Androgen control of cytosol progesterone receptor levels in the MT-W9B transplantable mammary tumor in the rat.
The effect of androgen on the levels of the cytosol progesterone receptor was examined in the transplantable rat mammary tumor MT-W9B and in the normal uteri of inbred WF rats. Progesterone receptor levels were barely detectable in tumors grown in male WF rats but were increased after castration or administration of 17 beta-estradiol. Both effects were blocked by testosterone. In tumors grown in intact female rats, both testosterone and dihydrotestosterone decreased progesterone receptor levels in a dose-dependent manner, and testosterone completely blocked the estradiol-induced increase in progesterone receptor levels in tumors from ovariectomized rats. The inhibitory effect of testosterone in female rats was blocked by the antiandrogen flutamide, suggesting an androgen receptor-dependent mechanism. Neither dihydrotestosterone nor testosterone had any effect on basal levels of progesterone receptor in tumors from ovariectomized rats. In uterus, up to 5 mg dihydrotestosterone/kg did not affect progesterone receptor levels, and a dose of 5 mg/kg was also uterotropic. This fact plus the finding that testosterone only partially blocked the estradiol-induced increase in uterine progesterone receptor levels suggested stimulation of different cell types by testosterone and estradiol. This did not appear to be the case in the tumor, however. Androgen is suggested to act as a negative modulator of progesterone receptor levels, which might have clinical relevance in terms of hormone therapy of breast cancer.